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FORESTRY -- PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE
Part  Two of ,  Two -  by R.G. McKee, Deput,y Minis ler  of  Forests

Talk to Annual  Banquet,  U.B.C. Forest  Club February lB,  1965

In Brit ish Colurnbia, the concept of conservation, t lrat is, sustained-yieId
forestry, was consolidated in the crucible of two Royal Commissions on
Forestry, as I have already mentionecj. The end result,  which brings us up to
the present,  is  some 40 Tree Farm Licences, or pr ivate working circ les,  and
some 85 Publ ic Sustained Yield Uni ts.

As you know, the Tree Farm Licences are privately-managed sustained-yie1d
units, and account for about I77o of the area. To encourage proper management,
the carrot  aproach was usedl  v iz. ,  the Crown land was thrown in wi th the
al ienated t imber and taxes reduced, etc. ,  provided the total  was managed on
sustained yield.  I  must say that,  wi th a bi t  of  Forest  Service supervis ion,
the industry is now doing a far better job of reforestation, picking up
sl icks,  etc. ,  than we are able to get done on the publ ic working circ l -es.

So far,  in the Publ ic Sustained Yield Uni ts,  we have la id the foundat ion,
by a proper inventory,  d iv is ion into manageably-s ized uni ts,  and regulat ion of
cut .  fn so doing,. the overcutt ing of  our Coast Forests ceased. As proof,83%
of the ent i re log scale of  lhe Province came from the Coast in L945, whereas,
last year, the percentage was onLy 53%. In other words, the Coast loggers
were forced by regulation to move into the Interior, and thence into
conservat ion for  the future.  However,  in the Coast publ ic working circ les,
because it  was not economic lo pick up sticks, some 20 to 40 cords of srnall
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wood were lef t .  Af ter  a l l ,  i f  the exist ing pulp tn i l ls  coul-d get al l  the pulp
logs they wanted for $10.00 per thousand l-ess than the cost of production, and
chips at an even cheaper rate, why oother to conserve the junk material,  which
only amounted to from 10% Lo 2O% of the voLume anyway?

In the Interior, the situation was even worse. Ever since I can rernember,
the sawmil ls have wasted up to 5O% of the volume of logs they received at the
mil l ,  and the logger left up Lo 5O7o of the wood f ibre in the bush. Who
cared? Mother Nature gave it  to us for nothing and we l ived high on the hog
with the 25% we l-oaded in the box car.

Fortunately, the situation changed reeently because of the ever-growing
world need for kraft pulp, and we superimposed a pulp economy on the sawlog
economy by guaranteeing the pulp mil l  al l  the wood from several working
circ les which was unsui table for  sawmil ls;  i .e. ,  Pulp Harvest ing Areas, about
which you have heard so much lately.  So, now we have pulp mi l l  appl icat ions
running out of  our ears,  and consetvat ion of  our foresls,  or  fu l l  ut i l izat ion,
is very c lose to real i ty.  Even our despised Cinderel la t ree,  Lodgepole pine,
has come into i ts own, and both the pulp miI1s and the sawmil ls are f ighting
for i t .

In due course, when the smoke of batt le clears away, lhe sawmil ls of the
Inter ior  wi l l  help the pulp mi l ls ,  and vice versa, as they are now doing on
the Coast, where 47% of the wood f ibre used in rnany of the pulp ano paper
milts comes from chips supplied by sawmil ls, thereby conserving for the future
thousands of acres of mature t imber.

The increased plant production on the Coast, and addit iorral plants, is the
very thing we need to force more conservation. In the past, this plant
expansion has been taken care of by increased product, ion of chips by the
sawmil ls.  However,  under sustained yield,  there can be l i t t le increase in
sawrnil l  capacity. Hence, in the last year, the lowly pulp log has jumped

$10.00 per thousand, and, in due course, the smalL wood pr ice wi l l  be up far
enough to be attractive to loggers in our public working circ. l-es. In
accordance with recent public hearing testimony, a price of 25.4C pet cubic
foot now being offered in some areas is attractive to some loggers already.

In fact, the established l icensees in the Public Sustained Yield Units are
demanding the right to log the same small wood that the pulp mil ls want
reserved for them. Hence, recently our Minister f loated a tr ia. l- bal- l-oon of
forest policy at the Truck Loggers Convention, which in effect proposes to
share the wealth between them on a percentage basis, which is the obvious
soLut ion.

In the Interior, the small portable miI l  is fast disappearing, and the
larger integrated plants are hauling J-ogs from 50 to 100 miles to lheir
sawmil . Is,  and plywood or veneer plants,  and paying for part ,  or  a l l ,  of  the
haul ing costs wi th their  barkers and chippers.  Thus, i t  is  just  a quest ion of
gett ing enough pulp mil1s scattered around the Province before the best
ut i l izat ion is made of  our publ ic forests.

What of the Future?

Already, some people are worried about there being too many pulp mil ls in
B.C.;  but  I  am not.
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Remember that Brit ish Columbia has 6O% of Canadars reserve supply of soft
wood, and our t imber stands are larger and of  bet ter qual i ty.  Hence, in th is
Province, the sawmiLls and the pulp mil ls can help one another to compete on
the markets of the world far better than they can anywhere else in Canada.

In 1962, Canada suppl ied about L87" of  the wor ld 's needs in wood pulp,  and
tsrif ish Col-umbia only about 4% at that t ime. y{i th the predict ions of
exploding population, what i f  we double, or even treole, our L962 production?
It  seems fashionable these days to predict  whatrs going to happen --  so,  here,
for  what i t  is  worth,  is  my own predict ion.  In L962, our B.C. pulp mi l ls
produced some 2,400,000 tons of  wood pulp.  In 1964 (Decemoer l ls t ) ,  the rated
capaci ty of  14 pulp and paper mi l ls  in Br i l ish Columbia lvas 3,500,000 lons.  I
predict  that  by 1970 the rated capaci ty wi l l  oe at  least  7,000,000 tons of
wood pu1p, which is roughly three t imes out 1952 production.

Can we afford such a drain on our forests, in addit ion to keeping the
sawmiL1s and plywood plants in ful l  production? Remember thal at l-east 30% of
the necessary wood f ibre for these pulp mil ls wil l  conre from sawmil l  and other
waste, so that i t  should take an average of . l-ess than 140 cuoic feet of round
wood per ton of  pulp,  or ,  in al l ,  a biLl ion cubic feet  of  round wood for 7
mi l l ion tons of  pulp.

Keep in mind, al-so,  that ,  on an annual  cubic foot  scale of  one oi l l ion,
500 mi l l ion cubic feet  of  logs,  we are now supply ing al l  the sawmil ls,  a l I  the
plywood plants, and 15 pulp and paper mil ls in this Province. V'Je shouLd
certainly be able to supply another 15 pulp mil ls, whieh wil l-  use an
addit ional 500 mil l ion cubic feet of round wood. Combining the present scal-e
with the predicted future cut, we wouLd then be two-thirds of the way to the
1957 calculation of annual production of wood f ibre in this Province of three
bi l l ion cubic feet  under fu l l  development.

Remember, further, that no company builds a pulp mil l  of rated capacity
with the expectat ion of  standing st i1 l .  Recent ly,  at  the Truck Loggers annual
meeting, vve were warned about lhe speculal ive building of too many pulp mil ls,
but a few weeks later the same company executives announced a 90
mil l ion-dollar addit ion to one of their plants, and plans for a new 60
mil l ion-dollar pulp mil1 eLsewhere.

Not too long ago, the Forest Service did a re-calcul-ation of the al l-owaole
cut of one Coast Public Sustained Yield Unit to pulp standards of ut i l ization,
and the annual- volume came from the I.B.M. rnachine as douDle.

Again,  I  say,  "What of  the future?" The answer j -s lhat  i t  is  in your
hands, provideo tne Governnrents of Canada ancj Brit ish Columbia plough back
more of tne forest capital dol lars in order to al low you to practise intensive
forestry. I  am indeed hopeful that, with the foundation that has now Deen
laid, the grass roots pressures wil l  eontinue to develop. The L965-66
estimates now before the Legislature are mute testimony of that pressure, and
I am indeed pleased that they contain funds for the establishment of the f irst
of f ive new Forest Distr icts which were recommended by the late Cornmissioner
Sloan tn 1945, and again in 1956. Without a reduct ion in the s ize of  Forest
Distr icts ard of Ranger Distr icts, increased funds for protection, access
roads, reforestation, and si lvicultural treatments, there ean never be
intensive forestry in Brit ish Columbia, on the Public Sustained Yield Units.
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When one can quote such statist ics as that a bi l l ion dollars wil l  be spent,
in Brit ish Columbia in the next f ive years in pulp mil ls and complementary
logging eq.ripment, and that the 5% sales tax alone wil l  produce some J5
mil l ion dollars for the Provincial Treasury, they supply a fair argument in
thernselves that more money should be spent on forestry. When the pulp mr,Lls
and the sawmil- l-s start crowding one another for the accessible t imber left by
forest f ires and pests, your future as foresters is assured in this wonderfuL
Province of  ours.

oo0oo
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FORESTER RECEIVES RECOGNITION FOR RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENTS

At the Tenth Brit ish Columbia 5oi1 Science Workshop held from February 20
- 2I ,1985 at  the Universi ty of  Br i t ish Columbia FHABC member Tom iVr ight  was
presented with an award and several mementoes of his work on the Franklin
River operat ion of  Bloedel ,  Stewart ,  and Welch, southeast of  Port  Alberni .

Following sone intense sl-ash burns wnich were carried out on the area in
1918 (the year of the Sayward f ire) Tom Wright was employed by the company in
I94I to investigale the effects of the f ires on the soils of the area. Tom
kept very detai led notes on the locat ion of  the plots he estaol ished, drew
aecurate maps of lhe distr ibution of remaining logging deoris, took carefui
photographs, and placed a large roek on the stump nearest the plot centre to
permit  future relocat ion of  the plot .  A rai l road spike was also put in tne
ground at  the actual  p lot  centre.

Now, some 44 years later, UBC graduale student Mike Curran has relocated
the plots and is studying the long-term effects of these f ires by resampling
the soil  and vegetation to assess soil  and fol iar nutrients as well as looking
at the height and diameter of  the dominant t rees on each plot .  Without Tomrs
meticuLous work the current study would not have been possible. Accoroingly,
at a ceremony at the close of the workshop, Tom was presented with the 'rRock
on Stump" award (a small trophy) by Mike Curran; his original f ield notebooks
by Grant Ainscough, MacMil lan-Bloedel 's Chief  Forester;  and a bound volume of
his report by Bil l  Beese, a forest ecologist with MacMil lan-Bloeoel in Nanai-mo.
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PRELIMINARY PROGRAM ANNOUNCED FOR THE VANCOUVER SYMPOSIUM

The prel iminary program for the Forest History Society symposium in
Vancouver,  which wi f f  Oe held just  Defore the Society 's annual  meet ing in
October of 19e0, has beerr recently published. This is the f irst t ime thal
Forest History Society has held an annual meeting outside of the United
States. A11 FHABC mernbers are extended an invi lat ion to attend the events
wel l  as the conference i tsel f .

Forests and the 49th Paral lel:  Perspectives on Canadian-American Forest
and Conservation History October B - I1, 1986

AS

Wednesday October Bth

Registrat ion:  Hotel  Georgia

Session I. A Role for Canadian Studies in the Binational Dialogue

Chair: Marion Salinger (Canadian Studies, Duke University)

Graeme lvynn (Department of  Geography, U.B.C.) ,  "The History of  the Indust ' ry:
Lines of  Development."

paul Bienvenu (Howard Bienvenu Company), "Probl-ems and Prool"em Solving:
Development and Modernization in Quebec."

James Yoho (School- of Forestry and Environmental Studies, Duke University),
rproblems and Problem Solving II,  Beyond Bilateral Trade: Canada and the
U.5. in the Internat ional  Market."

Gerald R. Stairs (Cal i fornia State Universi ty,  Chico),  "The Future as History:
cooperation Between Government, Industry, and the Academy.r '

Thursday October 9th

Session I I .  Entrepreneurs,  Forests,  and Conservat ion

Robin V' l inks (Department of  History,  Yale Universi ty) ,  "Ftedet ick Bi l l ings:
Railway Magnate-Conservationist. "

Thomas Roach (Ottawa) and Richard Judd (Department of History, University of
Maine),  "F.J.D. Barnjum: Conservat ionist  or  Opportunist?"

Charles Twining (Department of History, Northland College, lr ' / isconsin), "George
Long and the Western Forestry and Conservation Association."
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Session III .  Resource Management in the Great Lakes Basin

Jamie Benidickson (Royal Commission on Economic Union, Ottawa), "Watet
Resource Managemerrt and the Forest Industries of the Lake of the Woods
Distr ict ,  1BB0 to l9f0.r '

Chris Gosselin and Roger Suff l ing (School of Urban and Regional Planning,
University of Waterloo), rrFotest Policy in Ontario since 1898: A
Caut ionary Tale.r l

Session IV. Sell ing Eastern Canadian lVood in the Late Nineteenth Century

John Keyes (Department of History, Laval University), "The Trade in Timber
from Quebec, 1850 -  1914.r l

Chris Curt is (Department of History, Carleton University), "Sell ing Canadian
Lumber in the United States, 1850 to 1900: The Experiences of the Mossom
Boyd Company."

Session V. The Wood Trade of the Pacif ic Northwest

Thomas Waggener (Centre for International Trade in Forest Products, University
of Washington), "Pacif ic Northwest Trade Patterns and U.S.-Canadian
Relationships. "

Thomas R. Cox (Department of History, San Diego State University), "The North
American-Japan Tj.mber Trade: Canadian and U.S. Approaches.rl

Friday October 10th

Session VI. The Development and Impact of Forest Industries in Northeastern
America

Beatr ice Craig (Department of  History,  Universi ty of  0t tawa),  "The
Socio-economic Impact of Lumbering on an Already Established Agricultural
Sett lement: The St. John Valley (Maine/New Brunswick) in the Early
Nineteenth Century. ' l

James K. Hi l ler  (Department of  History,  Memorial  Universi ty) ,  "Developing the
Forests of  Newfoundland: I .P.P.,  Corner Brook, and the Humber River
V'latershed, 1890 to 19]8."
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Session VII. Forest Policy, the Market, and Industrial Stabil i ty in the
Pacif ic Northwest.

Wi l l iam G. Robbins (Department of  History,  Oregon State Uni-versi ty) ,  r rThe

Burden They Bear: Forestry, the Market Economy and Cornmunity Stabil i ty."

Mary McRoberts (Department of  History,  Universi ty of  Victor ia) ,  "Br i t ish
Columbia Forest Service Dietates and Timbet Resource Monopoly: The
Disruptive Supply-side Force in the Wil l iams Lake Uistr ict Lumoer Economy.r '

Session VIII.  Transborder Parks

Geral-d Ki l lan (Department of  History,  King's Col lege, Universi ty of  Western
Ontario), rrsaving Quetico-superior: The 0ntario Perspective 1927-1960."

David Backes (t lepartment of Mass Communication, University of Wisconsin,
Madison), "Physical and Perceptual Boundaries and Their RoIe in
Social-Environmental Relationships in Quet, ico-Superior. I '

Session IX. Research Possibi l i t ies

Gabriel le Blais (Public Archives of Canada), I 'Sources for the Stuoy of
Canadian-American Relations in the Forest Industry. ' l

Panel oiscussion of the need for archival col lection of forest history records
and of research opportunit ies. Part icipants: George Brandak (University
of Brit ish Colurnbia, Special Collections) I Sue uaptie (Vancouver City
Archives);  and others to be announced.

Saturday October l l th

Session X. Over Another Border:  54o 40'  and Beyond

Conner Sorensen (Universi ty of  Afaska, Juneau),  "The CCC in A1aska.r '

Lawrence Rakestraw (Department of History, Michigan Technological University)
"8.  Frankl in Heintzelman, Alaskan Forester."

Session XI. Studies in Forest Technology and Its Diffusion

Robert Griff ln (arit isn Columbia Provincial Museum, Victoria), I 'Mil- l-

Technology at  Chemainus, I924-I9BO.n
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Roger Hayter (Department of Geography, Simon Fraser University),
"Technological Transfer: Eval-uation and Purchasing of Technology in the

Bri t ish Columbia Forest  Industry. ' l

David Bengston, Hans Gregersen, John Haygreen (Col lege of  Forestry,  Universi ty
of Minnesota), "The International Diffusion and Lconomic Impact of
Structural Part icleooard. r l

In addit ion, V'/ i l l iam RuckeLshaus wil l  0e the speaker at the conference
luncheon on Thursday October 9th and Herb lt l iner wil l  speak at the banquet on
f:r iday October 10th.

For those wishing more information on the symposium please contact
Dr.  Graeme lVynn of  the Department of  Geography, U.B.C. at  l f  2L7 -  1984 hJest
Mal l ,  Vancouver,  B.C. V6T 1iV5.

oo0oo

The Forest Hislory Society added f ive new people to i ts Board of Directors
at the November 2nd annual meeting in Austin, Texas. One of these includes
Pit Desjardins, a direclor and consultant of Weldwood of Canada" He was
Vice-Chairman of the l t leldwood Board of Directors unti l  his retirement in
1984. He began his career in the forest prooucts industry in 1945 witn
Western Plywood Company, Ltd. ,  a predecessor of  Weldwood. He has wide
experience in al l  phases of the industry, both in western and eastern Canada.

The above two items were reprint,ed from the fVinter 1985 issue (Volume B,
Number 4) of  "The Cruiserfr  publ ished by the Forest  History Society,  Durham,
North Carol ina.

oo0oo

This newsletter is the off icial organ of the Forest History Association of
Brit ish Cofumbia and is distr ibuted thrice yearly at no charge to members of
the Associat ion,  l ibrar ies,  and to certain inst i tut ions.  I tems on foresl
history topics, descript ions of current projects, requests for information,

book reviews, letters, comments, and suggestions are wel-come. Please address
all  correspondence including changes of address to the Editor: John Parminter,
c/o Protecl ion Branch, Ministry of Forests, 1450 Government Street, Victoria,
B.C. VBW 3E7.

Membership in the Associat ion is $5.00 year ly.  Should you wish lo jo in or
obtain further information please wrj.te to the Treasurer: Mr. Edo Nyland,
8793 Fotest  Park Dr ive,  Sidney, B.C. VBL 4EB
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fewish Historical Society
Leonard Frank Display

When this giant of  Canadian photographers
passed away February 23, 1944, the Victor ia
Colonist, in a rare editorial,  said eloquently what
his contemporaries already knew;

The death of Mr. Leonard Frank of Vancouver
removes a f igure widely known in Brit ish
Columbia. For many years Mr. Frank special-
ized in industrial photography. His pictures of
British Columbia logging, mining, fishing, and
other scenes were celebrated, and they have
appeared literally all over the world. The cut
files of this journal and many another British
Columbia newspaper bear eloquent testi-
mony to the art and industry of a man who was
a patient, tireless craftsman, and a master of his
calling.
Leonard Frank's name is assured of becoming

known al l  over again.  Since his death much of  h is
col lect ion of  negat ives,  photos and enlarge-
ments have been quietly preserved in the estate
of his successor, Otto Landauer.

But, now, good news!
The Jewish Historical Society of B.C. has just

acquired the entire residual col lection, and goes
on record in promising to make the priceless,
historical photos available again.

To start with, a Vancouver centennial Leonard
Frank Display wi l l  be open to the publ ic March
4th to 21st, 1986, in the Shalom Gallery of the
Vancouver Jewish Community Centre,950 West
41st Ave.

Mr.  Frank served Br i t ish Columbia and the
world for f i f ty years, and his f ine photographs
number well over 20,000. This unique legacy wil l
now be publ ic ized and shown by the Jewish
Historical Society.

Reprinted from the "Brit ish Columbia
Volume 19, Number 2. L9B6

GaIIery Hours are Monday to Thursday
Friday 10:00 AM to
Sunday 12:00 PM to

Leonard Frank's portrait was made by another famous

British Columbia photographer, fack Savannah.

HistoricaL News"

10:00 AM to 8:00
4:00 PM
4:00 PM


